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THE CRITIQUESOF THE WAGEand price control program that have been

offeredby the Brookingspanel are, comparedwith many heard of late,
rathermild.
From the conceptualstandpoint,what might be termedthe theoretical
criticismsare of two principaltypes.The firstarguesthat largefirmsand
labor groups,becauseof theiroligopolisticpowerto determinepricesand
wages without regardto marketconditions,are the basic source of the
inflationaryproblem.The aim of the controlprogramis, therefore,wrong
becauseit providesbroad coverageinsteadof targetingonly on the few
dominanteconomicunits.
The secondviewpointadmitsof no inflationaryproblemthat cannotbe
traceddirectlyand wholly to fiscaland monetarypolicies,and faults the
control system becauseit treats only the symptomsof inflation,thereby
divertingattentionfrom its underlyingcauses.Accordingly,the program
can have no impacton the rate of inflation;any slowingof the price rise
thatdoesoccurwouldhavebeenbroughtaboutanywayby slackconditions
in the economy.
The Brookingspapersare representative,in part at least, of these two
views.AlthoughI concurwithsome of theirreasoning,my own positionis
substantiallydifferent.
The underlyingcausesof our presentinflationarysituationwere, I believe, the monetaryand fiscalpoliciesof the middleand late 1960s,which
createda very seriousdemand-pullinflation.By 1970, however,the eco199
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nomic excessesand overindulgenceswere behind us. The economy was
operatingbelow full employmentin terms of both the labor marketand
productivecapacity.Yet, in 1970 and throughthe summerof 1971,inflation continuedapace.The accelerationof the priceindexeswas halted,but
no significantprogresswas madein slowingthe rate of inflation.
Duringthat periodthe economyentereda cost-pushinflation-a spiral
of risingwagesand prices,basednot on unionor corporatemarketpower,
but on the widelyand deeplyingrainedexpectationsof endlessrapidinflation that were being cementedinto the institutionalframeworkwithin
whichpriceand wage decisionsare madein our economy.
Thusthe problemwas not structural;it was not limitedto merelya few
largefirmsor laborunionsor industries,but it was rathera conditionthat
was pervasivethroughoutthe economy.The price diseasewith which we
had been infectedduringthe 1960s was not being cured by the normal
marketforcesbecauseof the widelydiffusedpsychologicalexpectationsof
workersand managersfor a continuinginflationaryspiral.
The basic problemof 1971, therefore,was to subduethis inflationary
psychology.If the economyhad stayedin a slack conditionlong enough,
no doubt the inflationaryexpectationswould have been eliminated.But
that was not a satisfactorysolution;the processwas takingmuchtoo long.
Somethinghad to be done to bridgethis gap, to shortenthe time between
the emergenceof excess capacityand the returnof reasonablewage and
pricestability.Thissomethingwasthe economicstabilizationprogramthat
was undertakenon August 15, 1971.

Implicationsof the Program
This view of the conceptualbasisof the economicstabilizationprogram
has a numberof implications.Withoutgoinginto detail,andwithoutoffering a forecastfor the future,I offersome of them:
First, the stabilizationprogramshould be a temporaryone. Once the
inflationaryexpectationsare eliminatedand the price-wageperformanceis
substantiallyimproved,the program,at least in its mandatoryaspects,
shouldend.
Second,the programis not a substitutefor responsibledemandmanagementby fiscaland monetarypolicy. Correspondingly,
the stabilizationeffort shouldendbeforethe economyreturnsto full employment.It is highly
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doubtfulthatthe programcouldsuppresspricesthat wereundersignificant
demandpressurefor any lengthof time. In addition,it is just at that point
that the distortionsand maladjustments
of any mandatorypriceand wage
controlprogramwouldbegin to have a damagingimpact.
Third,the programshouldaim for a lastingand durablediminutionof
inflation.Thus it shouldnot suppresslegitimateincomeclaims,eitheron
the wagesideor on the profitside. "Legitimateincomeclaims"meanswage
increasesthatare on averageequalto trendproductivityplusinflation,and
profitmarginsthat on averageremainconstantexceptfor normalcyclical
movements.If price restrainttakes the form of holdingwage and profit
gains below their normaland justifiableincrements,these claims will be
waitingin the wingsto makeup for lost groundwhenthe programends,at
whichtime they would producea burst of price and wage increasesthat
mightwell set in motion a new inflationaryspiral.
Fourth,becausewe are dealingwith a cost-push-expectations
situation,
the cornerstoneof the programis the work of the Pay Board.Essentially
the programseeksa reductionof the rateof advanceof wagerates,which
is then translatedinto reductionsin the rates of priceincreasewithouta
changein incomesharesbetweenlaborand capitalotherthan whatwould
normallytake place in a cyclicalrecoveryof the sort we are now having.
Fifth, the PriceCommission'sprimaryfunctionis to makesurethat the
reductionin wage inflationis translatedpromptly,directly,and appropriatelyinto a reductionin priceinflation.Thereis no need for "costabsorption"of thetypeGardnerAckleydescribeson the wageside.For this reason
the generalPriceCommissionpolicy of cost pass-throughis appropriate.
A secondfunctionof the commissionis to weedout of the economicstructureany institutionalarrangements
that haveincorporatedthe inflationary
expectationsof recentyears; for example,into regulatoryproceduresor
into long-termpurchasecontracts.
The arithmeticof the program,in a simplifiedform,worksout to somethinglike this: The Pay Boardseeksto reduceto around51/2percentthe
annualrate of wage increases,whichearlylast summerwas about 7 to 8
percent.The Price Commission'sannouncedintentionis to reduceprice
inflation,whichhadbeenrunningin the neighborhoodof 4 to 5 percent,to
an annualrate of around21/2percent.
These aims make for a consistentset of standards:The standardsare
consistentwiththe President'sgoal of cuttingthe rateof inflationin halfby
the end of 1972;the 5'/2percentstandardfor wagesis consistentwith the
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21/2percentgoal for priceswhenit is coupledwith the 3 percenttrendin
economy-wideproductivity;and both are consistentwith income shares
thataresubjectonlyto normalcyclicalchange-labor getsthe sumof trend
productivityand priceinflation,whilecapitalgets priceincreasesequalto
the underlyingrise in unit labor costs plus a normallifting of profitmargins to the extentthat productivitygrowthexceedsits trend.

Assessingthe Program
I believewe cannotdetermineyet whetherthe stabilizationprogramhas
been a success.As the accompanyingtableshows,on almostany measure,
priceand wage increaseshave been slowerin the past sevenmonthsthan
they werein the six monthsbeforethe programbegan.The most dramatic
comparisonsare those for earningsin constantdollars,which show that
the averageworker-despite the slowergain in nominalwage rates-has
experienceda sharp improvementin the growth of his real purchasing
power.
The post-Augustfiguresare not brokendown betweenthe freeze and
Phase II periodsbecausethat breakdowncannot, in my view, be interpretedaccurately.Therewas a significantbulge in pricesat the beginning
of PhaseII, a partof the normaltransitionfromthe freeze.We do not know
how much allowanceto makefor that post-freeze"bubble,"norjust how
long it lasted.Therefore,the only comparisonthatcan reasonablybe made
at this time is betweenthe pre-Augustperiodand the post-Augustperiod
as a whole.
It is my beliefthatthe programhasreducedbothpriceandwageinflation
below whatthey wouldhave been in the absenceof the controls,but also
that it is too earlyto assessthe ultimateunderlyingimpactof the PhaseII
program.

DistortionsArisingfromthe Program
A majorconcernabout any governmentattemptto controlwages and
prices is its potential for distortingthe economy. Among the possible
dangersarethatthe adjustmentprocessesof the economywill be warpedin
a waythatwill generateinefficiencyanda misallocationof resources.Those
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Table1. PriceandWage Changesbeforeandduringthe Stabilization
ProgramInitiatedin August1971
Percentchange, seasonallyadjustedannual rate
Six monthsprior
to the program:
FebruaryAugust1971

During the
program:
August1971March 1972

Consumerprice index
All items
Food
Commoditiesless food
Servicesa
Renta

4.1
5.4
3.7
4.5
3.9

2.8
4.9
1.2
3.5
2.8

Whlolesale
price index
All commodities
Farm products,processedfoods and feedsb
Industrialcommodities

4.6
2.3
5.7

3.1
6.7
1 .8

Earningsof privatenonfarmproductionworkers
Earningsin currentdollars
Adjusted hourlyc
Gross weekly
Spendableweeklyd

6.8
6.1
5.4

6.1
7.0
8.8

Earningsin constant dollars
Adjusted hourlyc
Gross weekly
Spendableweeklyd

2.6
1.9
1.3

3.1
4.1
5.8

Price or wagemeasure

Sources: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, various issues of The ConsumerPrice
Index, Wh0olesalePrices
anzdPrice Indexes, and Employmentand Earnings,supplemented by unpublished data
provided by BLS.
a. Not seasonally adjusted; data contain almost no seasonal movements.
b. Raw agricultural products are exempt from price controls.
c. Adjusted for overtime (manufacturing only) and for interindustryemployment shifts.
d. Worker with three dependents.

of us involvedin the stabilizationefforthavebeensensitiveto this question
and have been watchingthe programcloselyto see what if any difficulties
mightdevelop.
My judgmentis that to date such distortionsand maladjustmentshave
beenneitherpervasivenorimportant.At the momentwe appearto be in no
dangerof upsettingthe basicefficiencyof the economy.We have, however,
had a numberof examplesof distortions,all of them ratherisolated,that
seemto havebeencausedat least in partby the program,and that may be
mentionedhere as a reminderof the effectsthat controlscan have.
Earlyin the program,for example,some scatteredevidenceappearedof
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alterations in business practices in response to the freeze. One instance involved steel fabricators who had not adjusted their prices before the freeze
was instituted on August 15 to reflect the price hikes made by the steel
producers in early August. The normal practice is for the fabricators to buy
the steel, process it, and charge the customer a single price covering the
cost of both the steel and the processing. Because the freeze prevented them
from raising prices, they started asking their customers to buy the steel that
was to be processed, and then have it delivered to the fabricator who would
charge only for the processing.
Another example comes from the part of the meat industry called "beef
breaking." This is an intermediate process in meat packing in which the
carcasses are cut into a small number of relatively large components for
sale primarily to restaurants and institutions. Ordinarily the components
are sold separately, but during the freeze the "breakers"started selling all
the pieces together as a carcass again until it was ruled illegal under the
program. They did this because shifts in the relative prices of the individual
cuts (which were free to decline, but not to rise above their ceilings) made it
to their advantage to do so.
A more recent example relates to the people who clean large nonresidential buildings. Outside contractors for building maintenanceclaim that they
are at a relative competitive disadvantage vis-'a-visa landlord who directly
hires his own employees to perform this function. If the landlord is able to
raise wages by more than 5.5 percent (which is permissibleunder the "catchup" and several other provisions of the program), he may pass the increased costs through to his tenants in the form of higher rents, since nonresidential buildings are exempt from the control program. If, however, the
outside contractor increases wages by more than 5.5 percent, he is prevented by the Price Commission's rules from passing the added cost through
in the form of a higher charge for his services. The contractors, therefore,
are attempting to hold the line on wage increases. But where workers in this
trade are scarce, there is reported to be a shift away from outside contractors to landlords.
There are also isolated instances of distortions in areas where strong
demand-pull inflation exists for some products, even amidst the overall
slack in the economy today. Cowhide prices, for example, have increased
very sharply, because Argentina embargoed exports and because of increased foreign and domestic demand. With the housing boom, a similar
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situation has developed in lumber. In these cases, vague stories-none of
them based on hard facts, apparently-have been heard of black markets
and illegal transactions, involving either prices above their ceilings or deterioration in product quality. We have also heard reports of dummy exports
and reimports, that is, transactions that occur only on paper: Lumber or
hides are supposed to have gone to Canada, and then been repurchased
(and shipped back) at a higher price, while in fact the products never left
the United States.
Occasionally the controls program creates anomalies because the foreign
price has gone up while the domestic price is constrained. One instance concerns the two-tier pricing system that has developed for zinc sold in this
country. The world price for zinc is above the permissible domestic price,
and thus sellers of imported zinc get a higher price than domestic producers (who might prefer to export their production at the higher price but
evidently do not because of commitments to their domestic zinc customers).
The situation is aggravatedby the fact that the domestic price of zinc cannot
rise to ration its use and to draw out the greatersupply that would be forthcoming if the market could operate normally.
In some cases the rules of the stabilization program have a differential
impact among companies. For example, a multiproduct company may experience a rise in material costs for one of its many product lines, but may
be prevented from increasing the price of that product because of rising
profit margins on others that bring it up against the profit margin limitation on its total sales. However, a competing firm that has only a single
product line and experiences the same rise in material costs-and that
would be permitted to raise its prices for that product-would be unable to
do so in face of the competition from the multiproduct firm. In such an
instance, the profitability of the single-productfirm would be reduced. Such
cases have been reported recently in both cotton goods, where the price of
raw;.cotton has skyrocketed because of reduced crops here in the past
couple of years and the failure of the Egyptian crop this year, and in yeast
manufacturing, where several raw materials have increased in price.
Limitations on wage increases have created other examples of a differential impact among companies. During the freeze, a company complained
that its employees were being lured by higher wages to a competitor's plant
down the road, but that it was prevented from increasing wages to meet the
competition and stop the pirating of its work force.
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None of these cases providesconvincingevidenceof seriouseconomic
or distortions.The evidenceavailableto date shows them
maladjustments
to be widelyscatteredinstanceswith no commonpatternthroughoutthe
economyor eventhroughoutany one industry.Nevertheless,they do illustrate some of the ancillarycosts of price and wage controls. While at
presentthey do not representa widespreadproblem,they are indicativeof
what might developshould the controlsremainin place for an extended
period.

